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See the new street dresses on sale at
Vaughan's.

Frozen pudding and caramel ice cream
at Kendrick's.

Best Trade of the SeasonLA FRANCE By express, new summer goods, placed
on sale at Vaughan's.

More summer goods by express from
Xew York and Boston, at Vaughan's.

. HAMBURGS AND INSERTINGS
r At 5 Cents a YardSinhfJixTt 5f First

That is exactly
vinnn r f?Tcf 1TVIO
MCilO IUOV bJ.w
eves on tlhis Shoe.

Fine table linens at Knight's.
Frozen pudding at Kendrick's, Satur-

day. '

See the new white corduroy and poplin
dresses at Vaughan's.

Twenty-fiv- e wash dresses that were
$2.75 reduced to $1.98 at Perry's on Sat-

urday.
J. P. Marr of Williamstown arrived

in the city to-da- y for a few days' visit
with friends.

Mrs. Nettie Jerome of Northfield ar-

rived in the city yesterday for a visit
of several days.
- All our summer waists and dresses at
greatly reduced prices Saturday. Paris
Shirtwaist House.

Regular Saturday night dance July 12.
Howland hall, under auspices of Riley's
orchestra. Ladies, free.

A. A. Lamorey has gone to Boston to
attend the auction sale of the Saidell 4

One thousand yards or more of good 10-ce- nt val-

ues. Saturday only at 5 cents a yard.

Many Remnants ancT new lots placed on bargain
counter for Saturday, selling.1 1 1 inot neip out, impress yuu

Wltn ine cwrreu silica, uui
it is the comtf ort-givi- ng crual--

LET US SHOW
FIND IT PAYS

HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt.
Successor to

IXXKtttt

ities and the satisfactory service that you obtain from

La France Shoes month after month that endears

them to you.
The La France Flexible Welt is one of the great-

est assurances of comfort in the world. It is a feature
exclusive of the La France Shoe.

Buy your' vacation Oxfords and Pumps of us,
where 'you are sure of perfect fit and satisfaction.

La France Oxfords, per pair $3.50 to $4.00

La France Pumps, per pair 3.00 to 4.00

La France Boots, per pair 3.50 to 5.00

Other Makes, per pair, from .......... 2.00 to 3.50

Misses' Shoes, per pair L50 to 2.50

Children's Shoes, per pair, from. ..... .50 to 1.50

Infants' Soft Shoes, all colors, per pair .50

A 'Man'- is

THE HOMER
Have You Seen-Ou- r Handsome Line of Parasols?

UNION CLOTHING CO.

what hap--
Vflll
jvrv

Even the

FITTS CO.

Hampshire, and New Mexico, in the or-

der named. Newly discovered fluorspar
veins are reported near Dutlields, Jef-

ferson, Morrison, and Wagon Wheel Gap,
Col., and a small quantity was produced
at the first three of these localities.

The year 1912 showed a considerable
decrease in the importation of fluorspar,
the imports being 26,178 short tons, val-

ued at $71,616, against 32,674 short tons,
valued at $80,616. in 1911. While the
average cost to the consumer of for-

eign fluorspar in 1912 was $5.74, in-

cluding duty, but excluding freight
charges, the: cost of the domestic spar
was $5.82: yiet notwithstanding this dif-

ference and' the considerably higher
freight chafes on domestic spar to
points whene it is consumert than on

foreign spar from the docks to the east-
ern steel plants, the imports decreased
and the domestic production increased.
This was probably due mainly to the
fact that the new mills in southern Ill-

inois are putting on the market a high-
er and more uniform gTade of spar than
can be obtained by importation, and as
fluorspar is largely sold on its percentage
of purity, purchasers find that the purer
spar is more efficient and consequently
cheaper in the end.

Fluorspar is used in the manufacture
of glass and of enameled and sanitary
ware, the electrolytic refining of anti-

mony and lead, the production of alumi-
num, the manufacture of hydrofluoric
acid, and as a flux in blast furnaces
and jn basic open-heart- h steel furnaces.
It is estimated that about eighty per
cent.' of the American fluorspar output,
mainfly in the form of gravel spar, is
consumed in the manufacture of basic
open-Jheart- steel. The uRe of fluorspar
is increasing in practically all these in-

dustries.
The report on the production of fluor-

spar and cryolite in 1912, by Ernest F.
Burchard, has just been issued by the
geological survey, and a copy may be
obtained on application to the director
at .Washington, D. C.

LARGE COKE PRODUCTION.

More'Than 2,500,000 Tons Manufactured
in Indiana in 1912.

The production of coke in Indiana in
1912 amounted to 2,616.339 short tons,
valued at $12..r28,685. The yield of coal
in coke was the highest attained in the
United States, 81.8 per cent., according
to K. W. Parker of the United States
geological survey.

With the completion and putting in
operation of the 560 Koppers ovens by
the United States Steel corporation at
Gary, Indiana, in 1912 advanced to third
place among the g states,
displacing West Virginia, Illinois and
Colorado. Indiana's production in 1912
exceeded that of West Virginia by about
150,000 tons, and was only about' 360,000
tons less than that of Alabama. It is
probable that within two years, if not
in 1913, Indiana will supplant Alabama
as the second coke state, as at the close
of 1912 there were 160 retort ovens in
course of construction. In addition to
the ovems at Gary there were 50 United
Otto ovens operated by the Citizens Gas
Co.. at Indianapolis, and during the year
22 Klonne ovens were completed by the
Central Indiana Gas Co., at Muncie. As
the names of these operating companies
indicate, the gas from the plants is fur-
nished to the city mains. The Klonne
ovens are heated by producer gas made
from the coke in producers in front of
and below the ovens. Gas coal from
Yraighiogheny, Pa., is used in the ovens
and the coke is marketed for domestic
consumption. The coal used at Gary
and at Indianapolis is chiefly from West
Virginia.

COATS

Phone

SULPHUR PRODUCTION
PASSES $5,000,000 MARK

last Year's Output Shows Healthy In-

crease Over 1911 Rapid Develop-

ment of Industry in the
United States.

The production of sulphur in the
Lnit(i States in 1912 was 303.472 lonfr
tons, valued at $5.2.'xi,422. compared with
2(J5.H(U lonff tons, valued at $4.7S7,04S).
in 1011, arcording to W. C. Phalen. of
the United states it'!oeioal survey. The
sulphur came from Louisiana, Nevada,
and Wyoming, the production of Louisi
ana being the dominant iaetor in the
domestic sulphur industry.

IHirinir the. Iat 12 vears the growth
of the sulphur industry in the I'nited
.States has been phenomenal, and ine
lust seven vears htm seen the dethrone
ment of Sicily from the dominating po-

sition she so long held in the world's
sulphur market. Within this period the
I'nited States has advanced from the
position of an unimportant producer to
tbat of one of tne two leading sulphur
producers of the world, owing entirely
to the development of the sulphur de-

posits in Louisiana. In 19(K) the sul

phur production of tne L nitea states
amounted to 3.147 tons: the imports
during that year were l7,nl)(l tons, of
u Inch 106,825 tons were classified as
crude sulphur chiefly from Sicily. Thus
the domestic production in 1000 amount-
ed to not quite 2 per cent, of the sul

phur consumed. During una the do-

mestic production constituted more than
91 per cent, of the consumption and

Big bargains Saturday midsummer
sale on waists and dresses, i'ans .shirt-
waist House.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of South
Main street returned last night from a
two weeks' trip through Massachusetts.
Mr. Smith will resume his duties with
the M. & R. road Monday morning.

Misses Priscilla and Thelma Miles and
Master Max Miles of South Main street
returned this forenoon from Waterhury,
where they have been guests for the past
ten days of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
LeBaron.

Miss Euphemia Cook, who has been
spending two weeks in Barre as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Eager
of. Hooker avenue, left this morning for
Leeds, P. (,., where she will visit rela-
tives for a fortnight before going to
Ontario, where ishe is employed as a
school teacher.

In the line-u- p of the strong Morrisville
team are many college players, includ-

ing Kelley of Dean academy, and "Don"'
Weafer, the star Middlebuiy college

Morrisville handily trimmed
Hardwick with "Hob" Smith. Their
team will be even more strengthened
when they play the Italians at Berlin
street this afternoon. Game called at
3 o'clock.

RANDOLPH.

Mr. and Mrs." Charles Pierce of South
Royalton arrived here on Friday for a
short stay with Mrs. Xettie Rix.

Miss Xellie Blossom, a teacher in
Greenfield, Mass., is in town for the
summer with her mother, Mrs. George
Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant and child have
returned from a three weeks' stay in

Chelsea, where Mr. Grant went for the
J. H. Lamson firm to put in a bath room
for a party in a private house there.

Mrs. Mabel Adams and daughter.
Murium, who have been in Xewtonville.

Ma., for several weeks, are now a

Cataimett, Mass., with the family of I.

D. Sea ver.

Joseph Goodhe art, who is employed
by the American Steel & Wire comjiany
at Worcester, Mass., has been in town
for a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry i.oodheart.

Hownrd Drew, who has been passing
the last week with his brothers, L. I
and George Drew, left on Friday morn
ing for Boston and went from there to
Aewtonville to take ciiarg ot a patient

Glenn Sault 1ms found employment
in Claremont. X. H., where Clifford
Averill is also at work in the machine
shop.

Chan Tracy of Los Angeles is with his
cousin. Mr. J. H. Iamson, while visit
mar old friends in tins vicinity. He is
a native of this section, but has not
been a resident ini'e he was 10 years of
age.

Mrs. A. J. Kimball of Burlington, who
recently visited .Mrs. G. W. Dukette, has
returned home.

Mis Evelyn Manney has gone to
York Harbor, Me., for a week's stay.

Mrs. G. A. Chcdel and her daughters,
Missen Jessie and Marjorie, have gone
to Enfield to occupy their cottage at
Mascoma lake for a few weeks.

Mrs. Eliza Banister and her grandson
Harold Varney, who have Wen in War
ren for several diivs, returned on .Mon

day.
Mrs. George Tallin and her two chil

dren have come from Boston to pass the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. George Dav

enport.
Mrs. W. F. Edson and her sister. Miss

Maud Johnston, have gone to Maine for
a two weeks stay.

O. J. Marcott went to Enfield lat
Sunday and rented his cottage at Mas
coma lake to Louis V. Smith of Dor
Chester, Mass.. for the months of
August. Sentemlier and Octobpr.

Miss Alice Henry of Troy, X. II.. was
the cuest of her brother, Dr. Frank
Henrv, and wife on Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Snow of Spring
field, Mass.. and Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Parker of Brooklyn, X. Y.. were a party
who came here the first of the week by
auto and were entertained at the inn.

His Pride Stung.
Tourist "This is a lovely spot, isn't

it?''
Native "A spot? Stranger, there'

close to 1,200 people in this town."
Puck.

Knife-Sharpeni- Industry Prosperous.
The value of oilstones, including hones,

whetstones, and scythestones, produced
in the Cnited States in 1912, according
to figure compiled by the United States
geolrgicMl survey, amounted to f'2.'12.218,
an increase of $17,277, compared with
the value for 1911. The I'nited States
produced no corundum in 1912 and has
produced none since lOOtk

Saturday, July 12

Berlin Street Grounds

MORRISVILLE A, G.

VS.

Italian Athletic Club

Morrisville Has One of the

Best Teams in the State

ADMISSION, 23 CENTS

Game Called at 3 P. M.

Mrs. Annie Bclangcr left this morning
for Hartford, Conn., where she will make
an extended stay with relatives.

Miss Gladys G. Carroll of 8 Keith
avenue returned this morning, after
passing a week in vamp at Groton pond.

Mrs. II. C. Young and son of Elmore
street went yesterday to Charlotte,
where they will visit relatives for a
week. " . -

Mr. and Mrs. Wililam McKenzie are
mowing their household effects from
West Patterson street to 10 Averill
street.

Miss Marion Clark and Leon Clark of
Manchester, X. H., are spending several
days with their father on Merchant
street.

Mrs, Alex. Burnett has returned home,
after spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, in
Groton.

James R. Coutts of Academy street
returned yesterday from Lewiston, Me.,
where he has been spending several days
with friends.

Wililam Downie of Boston arrived in
the city yesterday for a few days' visit
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Downie of Merchant street.

Mrs. C. H. Kendrick and son, Ralph,
left to-da- y for East Montpelier, where
they will pass a few days at the home
of Mrs. Kendrick's parents.

Lawrence Lewis, who has been spend
ine a few days at his home on Xelson
street, has returned to St. Albans, where
he is employed by the Central v ermon
railroad.

The committee of entertainment of th
Carpathia club is making plans to hold
another public dance, ihe last anair o
conducted in the Howland hall proved
a big success.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collings and son
and Joseph CollniL's and Misses Alice am
subfile Walker have returned from

Woodbury pond, where they have been
in camp tor a week.

Misses Marguerite and Xell Stoughton
Miss Joanna Parks and Miss Josie M
Holden are assisting in the offices of the

erinont Mutual Insurance to. in Mont
pelier during the month of July.

C. H. Granger of Park street to-da-

began a two weeks' vacation from his
duties in Eastman Bros.' store. With
Mrs. Graimer.

?
he

.
will eo... .

to
Randolph for a visit with relatives.

Xorman Ewen of Orange street, who
is taking a two weeks' vacation from his
duties in the Daylight store, returned
last evening from HiRhcate Springs
where he has been spending several days
in camp.

The Elmore street Gianta will play
the Montpelier Athletics at Intercity
park Monday afternoon at 4 o clock.
The came is one of a series arranged
to decide the juvenile championship of
the two cities.

Miss Xellie Conner, who has been mak
inir an extended visit at the home of
her uncle, Deputy Sheriff A. M. Morrison
has returned to her former home ir
Palmer, Mass., to pass the remainder of
the summer.

Carl Miner, who is employed as a clerk
in the freiirht offices of the Central ver
mont raHroad, was called to Richford
last night by the sudden death of his
mother. Mr. Miner received no particu
lars concerning her passing away.

Paul Scampini of Xorth Main street
left y for Bethel, where he will
pitch this afternoon for Bethel against
the Graniteville A. C. In the past three
weeks, Scampini has pitched for six
different teams in this section of the
state.

The only ball came to be played in
Barre will be between Morrisvillc
and the Italians. Make plans to be on
hand for this event. Morrisville is out
for the state championship and will
leave no stone unturned to trim the
Italians.

George I. Beckley of 63 Hill street
who accompanied the delegation of
Barre G. A. R. veterans to the jubilee
reunion at t;euysurg, returned yes
terday to Bane, from a week's visit
n Philadelphia and Washington, D. C.

Samuel K. Silver of Forsythe place,
who has been passing a week with rela
tives in Worcester, Mass., returned to
Barre to-da- Mr. Silver will resume
his duties in the repair department at
the Tilden shoe store Monday morn
ing.

Elcin J. Gale of Modford, Mass., who
is making an extended visit wun nis
brother, C. A. Gale, in Montpelier. was in
the city yesterday, calling on old friend.
Mr. Gale" will be rememliered here as a
former proprietor of the City hotel
while nmnv of the older residents will
recall that he erected the hotel in the
Williamstown gulf and conducted it as
a summer resort lor several years.

The Boston Reds, the n

al baseball team that has been making
Barre its headquarters for the past ten
davs, will leave Barre the first of next
week, making a course homeward. On

Monday the team plays at Graniteville,
leaving Tuesday morning for N'ewport.
Xewport, Derby L:ne, Lyndonville, Slier-brook- e

and other teams in Canada are
booked for games with the Boston team.
After playing in Canada the team has a
series of "dates with summer teams in

the White Mountains, including Bethle-

hem, Maplewood and Bretton Woods.

Last evening at the home of Miss
Hortense Knight, 123 Hill street, a recep-
tion was tendered to Miss Ruth (Juigley
of Boston, who is passing a two weeks'
vacation in Barre and vicinity. There
were about fifteen of her friends present.
An impromptu musical and literary pro-

gram was carried through. Among the
numbers on the program were violin
selections by Hortense Knight, recita-
tions by Blanche llaskins and vocal solos

by Mrs. Oilve Williams, and piano selec-

tions by Miss Quigley. During the even-

ing refreshments were served.

The Barre Athletic club baseball team
leaves this afternoon for Hardwiik.
where the second game of the Hardwick,
Barr' series will be played. The first
game was played at Intercity park sev-

eral weeks ago. Barre winning. Since
that time the Hardwiik team has been

greatly strengthened. One of the relia-
bles of the Hardwick team will be "Bob''
Smith, the former (ioddard lad, who
was with the Chicago Cubs and the Min-

neapolis club this season. According to
a reliable report this morning, fully 25

automobiles will convey over 100 admir-
ers of the Barre team into the Cale-

donia hamlet to make things interesting.
The Barre club will use Davidson and
Hoernle for a battery against Hardwick.
John Brown, the former Havana Red

captain, win piay an ouiim pusi-
-

tioo witU the Uarra team,

YOU YOU WILL
TO TRADE HERE

Veale & Knight

Admired
when' he is well dressed.

(
Clothes may not make the
man,, but they go a long
ways towards doing so.
The man who wears our
clothes is always at his best
wherever he may be. Our
ready made suits have the

'
appearance of the tailor-mad- e

article, and the prices
are - such that everybody
will want one.

343 -W

the imports amounted to less than 9 pet
cent. Moreover, the imports of sul-

phur from Italy were only 8.7 per cent,
of the total importation, and Japan was,
the leading exporter of sulphur into the
United States, 91 per cent, of ta for-

eign sulphur admitted having come from
that country. It seems safe to predict
that with the completion of the Pan-

ama canal, United States sulphur may
practically displace foreign sulphur ou
the Pacific coast.

An advance chapter on sulphur for
1912, just issued by the geological sur-

vey, includes detailed descriptions of thei

sulphur industry in Louisiana, as carried
on by the L nion Sulphur to. and an
outline of the extensions of the com-

pany' in Europe. An account of the
beginning of the operations of the Free-po- rt

Sulphur Co. at Kreeport, near Bryan
Heights, Brar.oria- county, Tex., is also
included. This company began opera-
tions in November, 1912, when an initial-ru-

was made. The sulphur is to be'
obtained by a process similar to that
employed in Louisiana that is, it will
be melted underground and pumped to
the surface by means of an air lift.
In Nevada the" sulphur comes from the.
town of Sulphur, in Humboldt county.
The Wyoming product comes from the
Thermo'polis district. A new deposit in

Wyoming is located in Park county,
12 miles south of the deposits in Sun-

light llasin.
Besides tables of domestic production,

the report gives figures showing the im-

ports of foreign sulphur and the ex-

ports of domestic sulphur. ;' . .,

A copy of the report may be obtained
free on application to the Director of
the Geological Survey, Washington, D. C

Other Features
5 cents

Paddles are
made

spoon shaped
and make

smoother
cream.

Tops
easily
fitted.

galvanized) 1 qt. $1.25;
3qt. $1.90.

Lindsay stock of clothing.

Henry Weeks left this forenoon for
White River Junction, where he will

spend several days with relatives.

John J. Papin of Bolster avenue left
yesterday for Montreal, P. Q., where he
will make a abort business visit.

Mrs. Charles Wilkie of Cottage street
left this morning for Barton, where she
will pass a month at her former home.

Miss Eva McDonald of Addison street
is employed as bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher by the Presbrey-Coykenda- Gran-

ite Co.

Friday's arrivals at The Buzzell hotel
were as follows: J. Corcoran, .New JorK;
J. T. Johnson, Burlington; F. L. Cheney,
Rutland.

Mrs. X. A. McDonald of upper Granite-vill- e

left this morning for Montreal,
where she will visit for a few days with
relatives.

Mrs. James Bennett and little daugh-
ter, Clare, of Pearl street left this morn-

ing for Montreal, P. Q., where they will
visit relatives.

Miss Thomasina Kesson has returned
to Barrc after passing a week's vaca-
tion with friends at St. Joseph's lake
and St. Johnsbury.

William Duthie of Washington street
left last night for Minneapolis, Minn.,
where he will attend a convention of the
Knights of Pythias.

Saturday special 1 can baking powder
1 lb. coffee. 1 pkg. cornstarch, 1 pkg. gel
atine, and id iracie marxs. east
ern Estate Tea Co.

Special for Saturday, ratine and voile
dresses: colors, blue, tan, lavender; good
value at $3, for Saturday only at I1.9S.
Pans Shirtwaist House.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Howland and Miss

Mary Wright left to-da- y for Bretton
Woods, X. H., where they will attend
a convention oi sew r.iigmna dm n kits.

Dr. E. B. Whitaker of Merchant street,
. ... i ia memDer oi tne state meaicai unsiu,

returned yesterday from Burlington,
where the' board has been conducting
examinations.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Steele, with Dr.
and Mrs. F. E. Steele of Montpelier. left

y by auto for Isle L Motte, North
and South Hero, intending to return the
first of next week.

Mrs. J. J. Martin, who has been spend
ing the past month at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William McDon
ald, of Addison street, returned trns
morning to her home at jieiiows rails.

Peter Emslie of Brook street, who be
gan a two weeks vacation from nis un
ties in A. W . Badger Co s. store to-

day, leaves to night for Zanesville, ).,
where he will make an extended visit
with relatives.

The Morrisville-Italia- n game this aft
ernoon at Berlin street is bound to fur-
nish plenty of excitement. Much inter
est has already been msnitested in its
outcome. Joe Weafcri w ill be sent in by
the Italians against Morrisville. He will
give his best to down his former towns
men. Wcafen will havo row he lor a

battery mate.

President W. H. Eager of the Barre
local, Retail Clerks' International asso

ciation, has been selected to represent
Barre clerks at the annual convention
of the state clerks' association to be held
at St. Johnsbury early in August. The
Harre local is in a flourishing condition.
as the forwarding oi twelve appiuaiions
for admission at a recent meeting would
indicate.

Harry Campbell, who has charge of
the Page training stables at Roaring
Brook park in Barton, arrived in the city
this morning for a short visit with
friends. Mr. Campbell will return to
I'.arton Monday, when he will ship the
Page string of race horses to Montreal,

U., where tney are to ne ent-ere- in
the elimination races for the Dominion

Derby event.

Xext Sunday, July 13, a unique union
church and Sunday school scrvive will
le held at Hedding Methodist church,
'eginning at 10:30 a. m. and closing at

12 noon. Every Sunday school scholar
of each, department is requested to be at
the church at I0:1o. to lie seated in t heir
classes with their teachers for the serv
ice. The world's Sunday school day
program of responsive service win ne
followed by a short address by the ins-to- r

on "The Twentieth Century Sunday
School." with special application for
Barre. Bring a good large offering for
the state Sunday school work. The en- -

ire service will close at noon. Parents
ake notice and bring the children with

vou at 10:15.

evening at 7:30
o tints in
Eagles' hall.

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

WANTED A first-cla- letter cutter. A p- -

ply to Marrton A O'Uiry. 10(111

TYPEWRITERS Retninirtons, S2S.O0 : Smith
Prrm.. 116 (lO; Hoy in. $40; L. C. Smith,
$40 00; Oliver. $40.00: New tox Visible,

100.00. Ribbon for all machine. 60c each.
John L. Maxson, 62 N. Main St.. 'phnn
6S-- 10t5

LOST Presto lirht ra tank between Gran- -
iteville and Kast Montpelier. hinder pleaae
notify H. F. Hall, 10 Elm street, Barre. and
receive reward. i03tt

FOR SALE Small hand derrick: suitable
or cellar or bank walls. Call at the rear of
13 South Main street. George 1. inirkee.

WANTED A man to work in the ceme
tery. Apply to the cemetery superintendent.

juvi i

WANTED A man to work on farm durin
,iayms: ; stnady job and (rood pay to tne neni
;arty. Apply to A. Martinetti. Wheaton place.
Wcat Hill. loot!

FOR 8A1.K One Sfrtrh rol, Kood Appl, ls 1. Urogram, is
sum ttreu Brr.

"EXCEPTIONAL" CHILDREN.

.Public Attention Ought to Be iDirected
- to All Types.

"It ia often the exceptionally' Wight
(child, even the genius, Whom we. find on
(the wrong aide," says Pr. Maiximilian

(IV E. Grosxmann, discussing the- educ-
ation of exceptional children in the

report of the United States
of Education, just issued.

'"The stupid and weak-mind- criminal
lis not as dangerous as the clever and
(intellectual criminal."
; Dr. Groszmann urges that public at-

tention be directed to a'Jl types of ex- -

feeble-minde- d and degenerates, who, no
matter how undesirable a factor they
may be in society, are 'by no means the

'whole problem. He points out that the
'problem of the exceptional ehiM is by
'no means merely the problem of the "de-

fective,' or the or the l"

child. Often it is a case of
misdirected ability on the part of ft

'gifted mindj or the protection of child-growt- h

and development failure, due to
improper vocational education; or it
may be a problem arising from racial
differences, together with the difficulties
of social adjustment in a nation which
has grown through immigration.

Real progress, particularly
' in distin-

guishing between the various types of

exceptional children, is report ed by Ir.
Groszmann. He consider t.Ve great
(Sson of the year to be the nenl for in-

telligent, united effort on the part of
educators, medical men, social workers,
oharity organizations, welfare s.vieties,
juvenile courts and other agenehw that
aiave been active in the endeavor to rem-

edy earlv neglect of exceptional rendi
tions. His point is that each of these
separate agencies is doing commemdable
work, but that they muM now join
forets.

Dr. Groszmann asks compulsory edu-

cation for all children, 'excejrtionar' as
well a others. He contends that it is
a. mistake to exempt the exceptional
child from the compulsory law. He de-

clares: "The very children wlio need
special attention and who may becomo
burdens and dangers to society are de-

pendent for their education, special
training, and custody upon the good will,
of thenr parents. Who are often enough
disinclined to follow the right course.)
AVa need legislation which would etab-- ,
lish the right of the commonwealth to j

direct the education and training of
every child, and which would secure
Ao the state and municipality an au-

thority which can not 'he superseded by
parental prejudices. We also need leg-

islation which would establish cuch ft.

(board or boards as can regulate and de- - I

termine the disposition which is to l

made of every child according to his
need and the good of the community."

FLUORSPAR BREAKS RECORD.

Quantity Mined in 1912 Largest in His-

tory of Industry.
All record for the amount of fluorspar

produced in the United States were brok-

en in 1912, when 99,28.") short tons of
domestic gravel spar, valued at $."78.294.
were marketed, compared with 69,825
short tons, valued at $420,932, in 1911,
the previous largest production in the
history of the industry. The total quan-

tity" domestic fluorspar reported to
the United States geological survey as
marketed in 1912 was 116.545 short tons,
.valued at $769,163, compared with 87.048
short tons, valued at $611,447, marketed
in 1911.

Fluorspar was produced in 1912 in five
states, Illinois, Kentucky, Colorado, Xew

! SLIP-O- N

! This has been the biggest

reaiiiiano i nearre
SPECIAL MULTIPLE-REE- L FEATURE

The Spy's Defeat
An incident of the Franco-Germa- n War. Doesn't that

suggest action and pulsating interest? A young German
nobleman matches his strategy against the hypnotic influ
ence of a Russian spy.

Don't Miss 1 his.

Admission,

luy Alaska Freezers
Why?

Cans have
malleable tops

and
bottom instead

of tin.
Tubs

of extra
good

quality.
North Pole Freezers (all

2 qt. $1.50;

season for Slip-On-s in
our history, and for the reason of our immense as- -

sortment of these Coats at right prices. The most

satisfactory garment a man can buy. We have them X

at $2.00, $5.00, $6.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

Boys' Slip-O- n Coats, sizes 8 to 16, at $3.00 and $

C. W. AVERILL & CO.
Tel. 439-- W Barre, Vermont

S
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I Frank McWhorter Company
a.
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